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Miss Annie Rommm -* j i'tV.'Vwf’â
Mrs. J. H. A. Anderson and chi 

o£ 8t. John, ore visiting Mrs. And< 
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Carson.

Violin soto—Scena from the Czardas— 
m Silas Casson.

6th, 1910. Song—Tatters—Mrs. F. L. Thompson,
rer for the past 28 Reading-Just Like Other Folio-Miss

OtUjrh pf the ™i„Be,lctio-(a) Romance; (b) Hu-

remedies and many doctors but derived no moresque; (e) Ave Maria-Mrs. Casson.’r =•*=-”"'6'
tots: yts &«£ esey- »«»
ly what waa claimed for them. son, Mr. Carson.
t have now t*$n "Fruit-a-tives'’ for Reading—E. J. Kerr. j

some months and find that they are the Song—'True Till Death—Mr. Farley,
only remedy that does me good- Viotin—Ziguenerwersin Gypeey dances—

I have recommended "Fruit-a-tives" to 8. Casson. 
a great many of my friends and I cannot Accompanist—Mrs. F. W. Wheeler,
ipraise these fruit uhkts too highly." God Save the King.

PAUL J, JONES. A good sum was realized, which will be 
used for repairing the Presbyterian church.

Vernon MeCumber, wife and baby 
daughter have returned to their home in 
St. John.
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Small Group of Mea Who Have Made Their Pile Through 
Tariff Are Now Unwilling That the Farmer Should Have 

1 His Turn. HB

...»

Mayor Rci! 
Annoum
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Albry of.

rty.-, Aug. 7—The sheriff’s posse has 
the hunt for Off Lareen, sui-

• ton

„>». 4 ssSse
SS'sas:

day^absence of the regular members of the

The brown tail moth is creating havoo 
on some fruit trees in town.

inf*mm ■ ■... __ ______
yected of stealing horses, burning a barn, 
etc., as for the time bang all trace of him 
has been lost. He has disappeared as com- 

'pletely as if the earth had opened and 
swallowed him. A Moncton officer is still 
in Gotro village searching for the des- 1 
perado.

Mrs. Placide Vino was convicted in the '* larger majority 
police court today of keeping a disorderly him three yearn ago. 
lieuse and fined $60 or' three months in Rafting work is being resumed by the 
jail. Three young men and a woman were St. John River Log Driving Company af- 
sonvieted of being inmates and frequenters ter a 
of the house and fined $10 each or two 
months in jail.

The condition of Dr. O. J. McCully, who 
was stricken in hie office Saturday night, 
is very.critical tonight and little hopes are 
entertained for M* recovery.
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id to a body,
. by Rev. D.
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support from him that he had had 

in the last election. Mr. Grass added 
that the indications in all part, of the 
constituency of Queens-Sunbury were that 
Col. McLean would be returned by even 

than that received by

(Montreal Herald.) preserve the amicable relation that hw
Does anyone doubt that reciprocity, such existed for so long in Canada, if thev 

as arranged for under this Taft-Fielding r«Uy wanted to prevent the developm-n

agreement, is essentially a farmers mea- has turned politice inside out and threw, 
sure? Let him look at the-signs and see. ened to djjturb tbe stability of indus 

.Wbf5, “ ,the ,uPP°rt [f the: measure in the statw tb ^ come forwlird 
admittedly strongest? In the Prairie Prov- m all frirodiinea, rejoiee that the farm” 
mces, where there is as yet no manufac- 0pDortunity had come.

in“?stry* nan. v A There are some so shortsighted
When Hon. Walter Scott was asked „gue that the farmera muat be prev^

whether he would enter the fight he an- from accepting this boon for fear if h* 
swered. What fight. 1 , . it his appetite might be sharpened

There is no fight against meiprocity ro more. ^ estimate could be more unH 
Saskatchewan, where Mr. Scott and Mr. Not slnce thi, agreement was brongi t 
Haultam, the rival leaders, both favor it. down haa there been the firet M » 

Where are the principal enemies of red- the farmer de8ired a one’s injury. N 
proeity? In Toronto, and in Montreal, (rom th, moment Si/Wj]frid j
ctiss which have grown up while mdustr, facturer, would ^ kft in posaession " 
and transportait,on and finançai enterproe tbeir veBted rl hto haa any epoke6roan ,lf 
have been given ever>tbing they have th farmer, ° a8 , „
needed for snecess, the farmer assenting. measure of reciprocity. Tk saLfa,

Ask where the money is coming from .. .
that is counted upon to prevent ratifica- . *!■ . • ... . ,
tion of tbe agreement by Canada. I, it “facture” * ,h'
tbe farmers who subscribe? Or do the hints „ ... „
point to people who have had their turn, d.®UlJ? t L l'pposm.g- Mr rBor'
who have mjoyed the favor of parliament, f"58'
who have grown rich while the farmer was ^ CMlada- take ."'ha; »
waiting for Sir John Macdonald’s predic- ?ffered them does anyone suppose ,t would 
tion to be realized for the American mar- ve,ry betore the farmers of Canada 
lret tn hp oneneri» occasioned a greater disturbance than the

Emphatically, it is the people who have •*7r‘C7 have ,7iade?, ,
had their turn who seem to be trying to Deny to the farmer the right toH | 
prevent tbe farmer from having his. “ °ppo^tunity for wbch, at Sir Jolm 

Once the fact is thoroughly realized, it' Macdonalds demand, he has waited for 
would not be surprising if even those who thirty years, and base the refusal on ill 
are most active would see the error of considered orders from those who have 
their ways asked for and had their share of the good

The Canadian farmer has been, in the things; that would be to proclaim the 
main, indulgent towards those who have farmer the bond slave of those whose puw 
profited by the commerce hib labor has help- «f » derived from his generosity. We in 
ed to create. He has been generous,where, Canada cannot afford to have such a war 
Of late, the American farmer has been of classes as would follow on the heel, of 
captious. The first harsh words spoken an act so charged with ingratitude, 
out loud against Canadian manufacturers People who are ashamed of their real 
by Canadian farmers were heard when Mr. design may shout about annexation till 
Borden went west and told the fanners they are blue in the face; they cannot con 
he would not let them have the Americsn vinee even themselves that the men on the 
market. lanfi ate disloyal to it, or ever will be.

In the States the active complaint of tbe If we could have a straight vote on the 
farmers against privileged greed has re- one simple question involved, whether the 
suited in the overthrow of -the Republican Canadian farmer shall have bis chance non- 
party and has made imminent a reversal that bis turn bag come, city people and 
of the policy which had been ateadily country people would giv 
supported for twenty years. If the bene- answer. And Canada will give that answer, 
ficiaries of high tariff really wanted to Witch and see.

Will Be Divii 
"“With Mad 

and Roui
NEW JERUSALEM

New Jerusalem, Aug. 7-Miss Maud Kee, 
Mies Hester Sleep and Miss Mabel Short 
returned from the summer tchodl of science 
at Fredericton on Friday.

J. C. Burgess, of Parsons (Kas.), and
Mrs. Mary

as to
of a few weeks, 

were started today at the 
Mitchell boom below the city and the 
first joints of logs will be rafted this af
ternoon.

There are already about four or five mil
lion feet of logs in the lower boom and 
this week the forward end of the lower 
corporation drive will probably reach the

got Communication 
cil Tells of P 
Half a Million 
the Bringing 
Families Besi 
to the City.

SItl

NORTON
1 St «"I c e.

manu-
Norton, N. B., Aug. 9—The funeral of 

John E. Ryan took place Sunday after- 
loon. Rev. Father Byrne conducted the 

lUneral servines. It was the largest fa- 
neral ever held in the Sacred Heart church. 
Many friends from Sussex, Hampton and 
St. John came te pay their last respects.

Mr. and Mrs. Sears and daughter, who 
have been visiting Mrs, J. W. Campbell, 
left yesterday for their home in Hartford 
(Conn.)

Mrs. Brown and daughter, of Boston, 
are visiting Mrs. Brown’s mother, Mrs. I* 
D. Jones.

Mrs, Clayton, of Portland (Me.), re
turned to hsr heme yesterday.

Miss Bell, of St. John, is spending a 
few days with Mrs. Celia Byirn*.

Mies Stella Folkins, who has been visit
ing friends in Moncton and Sellabury, re
turned home last evening.

Mrs. Ohas. O’Neil, of St. John, U visit
ing her friends, the Mieses Rulandi.

Nelson Laughery is quite ill at bis home

: ; '

»f 1
the *st wants

on aMaoOdrum. . ____ __
The Moncton Orangemen will on Sun- der present conditions 

day afternoon next march to Elmwood along very Mowly.
:en;etery and decorate the graves of de- The last two miles of the corporation 
parted brethren. < limits before the boom limits are reached

Moncton, Aug. 8—Tbe funerals of Mrs. has been cleaned up by a sacking crew 
F. W. Sumner and D. B. Lindsay, which' but from the foot of Little Bear Island 
were held this afternoon were largely at- down towards the head of the boom lim- 

, tended. The funeral of Mrs. Sumner took its, the section 0» which the drive is now 
place from the- family residence, Main being carried on, is' very hard driving at 
street, at 3 o'cloiik. Services at the house present end-in some places logs will have 
were conducted by Rev. G-. A. Lawson, to be twitched fully half a mile, 
pastor of the first Baptist church, and H. O. Deedes, who for some wee" 

pastor of St. John's has been with tbs C. P. B. at 
, the deceased’s fa- ville Junction (Me-), spent Sundaye teirusfc as; gt’sur-JSrt.t^-d-

Shediac, Salisbury and other parte of the ip the engineering department of tbe C.

LK"J“,'L'S4”SrSLLTSS; NEWCASTLE

hron^^n wlftinr^ho^heîrie, W“ ttie gUWt ol mA »ra' 0e»Jgc
brought on by satins choke , Stethart, and on the 7th and 8th of Aid.

a m^nth in end Mra' H' H' Stulrt
tmve here i0 Leslie Auld, of Charlottetown (P. B. I.),

‘’■iSœeS’&S'jSSTkd. ifre* ■•.!“«" -1» » -
deno, on Regent street to Aid. Edward ÎLgy- Addie E MeKnigbt sruI Daisy A.

aw" raw Sr n# M.rvseiil* relr- McKendy, senior nurses at Rhode Island
-brated'hi# ninety-fi»t birthday on Satur- t°E^rtsW°Mro^4of ' St
day and was the recipient of many con- -, Baduti. Monk Mgt

Sewer week 5$%! Jad'Vj - D.^auUn.

Sr^.TTi-.ry sh2huoae both to bo of bnck and concrete. Hoaktown, spent week with theirDlniri Patoet of Do»5m lluOox, «i» Mab«l Cluston of Derby.
I^eaABnTeeçiu,°L.reaerlCt<in‘ “

MoLean ia much stronger in the united Aid- H. H, Stewart returned yesterdayS 53 Br(,oro s ”to w
Hopewell mil, Aug. 6-Rev. Canon «f a round ^

*£»»* “ °m Ml*« Katherine Breen and Miriam E.

where they, attended the summer school underttmd tïat the cenem wUl narrow margin and will return to the

%ssr. FJoeæ aras , r * ssr- *- -*• ^ladies also took the course in physical popuUfcon «veral hundred, wMe m 
drill, now required of teachers. rural dietnet, of the eonnty there has

Wrn, A. Peck and bride, of Boston, are been a falling off Maryevdle Gibson and 
visiting the former’, pare . Mr. and abvUt 7?,tbelr ,
Mrs. A sail W. Peck, Riverside. lbe St- Stephen baseball team amved at

Mira Marjorie Macdonald, of Havelock, B02n play Fredericton 
is tbe guest of Miss Mattie Tingiey, for Rce.u,t". of tbe Nor?lal. e^0] entrance 
a few- days x examinations have been made public.

Rev. B, B. McLatchy, of Moncton, wa, ^«e were in all 780 ®£
i» the village on Friday. Mr. McLatchy’s wh-eh fifty patted on clics 1, 335 in das»
family are summering at Hopewell Cape. 2> 12^’n c1®'” 3 and ~ A

Mis, Mary Russell is visiting friends at >,Arthur, o{ We,eh7°’>
Dorchester Island Manan, led this province m class 1 with

The Hillsboro b'asebaU team played the »? ««V ot 7M Md J4» * Whipple.
Albert team at Albert yesterday, win- <?/ St' Jdbn' fas. second witii 72.7, In 
nine from the Albert boys with a score f»* *'.***! Anme 0rr’ of Rexton’ was 
of i3 to 9. The game was quite inter- ?5wln »«• ‘ . _
eating from the spectators’ standpoint, and (D;. Wk Burpet; °af tbe. «=8meenng staff
was a tie until the ninth inning. ^ the Bangor * Aroostook Railway, has

Albert county Orangemen have '«vered b« connection with that road and
the sum of $180 for the erectionofl ba*
monument, to the memory of the Mte -J?» ^ ™*knen bl» be^"
Rev. S. Ç, Moore, who was prominently * Roberv»l tP- Q-) °» U*ke St.
connected with the order in this county. uonn' j i

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 7—Aid. H. H.
Stuart, of Newcastle, was in the village on 
a brief visit to old friends yesterday.

Much regret is felt at the continued ill 
health of Geo. W. Barber, of Albert. Mr.
Barber recently sold out his mercantile 
business and was intending this fall to go 

,: ' west.
W. W. Jones, proprietor of Jones’ Hotel,

Albert, is in poor health, though lately 
has beep improving.

Miss Edith Davis, B. A., formerly a 
teacher in the Consolidated school at Riv
erside, is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. O. Prescott. ,;

Mrs. Aston, of Boston, is visiting at the 
home of Rer mother, Mrs. Turner, »t 
Albert. .

The deal steamer Catalone sailed from 
Grindstone Island on Saturday. ?-

»'the work is go

FKtfjSBB'
visiting hie parents, Squire and Mrs.

Miss Hilda Inch is riel ting Mira Mar- jor” Todd at MiUtow B.)

Miss Jennie Smith, of EilUndale (N. 
B-), is spending a short time with her 
parents.

Miss Rheta-M. Inch received first class 
license, having very successfully passed the 
examinations at Normal school,

! Moncton, Aug. 8—>I 
meeting of the city coj 
on announcement of cl 
ance to Moncton. Hel 
çrable correspondence 1 
and from G. T. Pacifid 
in regard to locating hJ

The company haa d 
large division yards, i 
chine shops and other 
here and to that end ffl 
right of way, near the 
bad been secured.

Arrangements are al 
commence work at onj 
Héilly said work has cq 
immediate expenditure 
cinity ot $300,000 and 
bring into Moncton in 
tween -forty and flfti 
trainmen.

The mayor paid the i 
of eonetructing these xi 
in view they wish cq 
with the city of Mon 
willing to pay for whal 
the city.

. lie company, he 
considered the differed 
along the G. T. P. a 
one: of the most acq 
strongly impressed witi 
on account of natural 
intention to use the gad 
tie shops. They have! 
pfeted arrangements wi 
,for a supply of gas.

About ten miles of tl 
ffconnection with the yai 
the company were desj 
with the city in regai 
propositions: The aoq 
of the city’s property 
shops; supplying wate 

/ fired valuation for taxe 
streets in the west end 
the Jones property.

In connection with 
Pacific terminal facilil 
quite a lot of land fo 
been acquired and the 
will be here in a day 
the final arrangement 
work.

The city council dec 
the G. T. P. engineer 

\ , range matters referred 
’ cation.

who
'

Thouwmde now -use "Froil-a-tives.” 
Thoussnds more -will try "Fruit-a-tives" 
after reading the above lettër. It-proves, 
beyond the shadow of » doubt, that at last 
there is a enre for Constipation and 
Stomach‘Troubles.

“Fruit-a-tives” I* Nature’* cure for 
these diseases, being made of fruit juices 
and valuable tonics.

60c. a box, 6 for 8886, trial size, 23c. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of pries If 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

BÉ

. D.rv hi.
U-

here.

î ISÜSA& NEWCASTLE BRIDGEH.
Cole. The body was pi 
vault, being followed t 
lery by a very large n 

The funeral of D. B. ’ 
i.30 from the residence 
son-in-law, E. W. Givan, King 
and many I, C. R. officials and 
citizens were in attendance. Services at 
the house and grave were conducted by 
Rev. D. MacOdrum, a quartette leading 
the singing. Tbe pall bearers were George 
H. X»—. »

t took ÿlace in 
re number of

Saturday to spend Sunday with his family, 
who are summering at their cottage here.

Mrs. M. Gordon and little niece, Jessie 
Orr, have returned from a visit to Mono- 
ton friends.

Mrs. Sinclair and children, of Campbell- 
ton, who have hem visiting friends in Gil- 
loway, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. A. McGregor, of Upper Rexton, 
who has been seriously ill, is semewbat 
improved.

Misses Julia and Jessie McFadden, of 
Buctouche, are visiting tbeir cousin, Mrs. 
Thomas Donovan; Chatham- 
. Tbe Norwegian barkentines Argo and 
Otto are loading lumber here for England.

Miss VaaBuskirk returned to her home 
in Moncton Saturday after an enjoyable 
visit -to her sister, Mrs. R. G. Girvao.

Mis* Lizzie Weston has returned from 
» visit te Summered#.

Newcastle Bridge, Queens County,.Aug. 
7—Mr. and Mra. Jones, who have been 
visiting Mra. Jones' people here, returned 
to their home in Boston Isat week.

The eoal mine of A. McM. Thurrott has 
been shut down for a time whle the em
ployes have been sinking a shaft under 
the-supervision of Charles E. Miller. The 
mine will be in, operation in a few Weeks.

Miss Pan«r Critch, of Boston, is visiting 
her unde, John O’Leary, of this place.

The members of the sewing circle dub 
were entertained at the-home of Mrs. W. 
F. MoEachsran last week.

Mss Lva McDonald, who has been study
ing music in Fredericton, returned home 
on Saturday. She will remain for a few

Misa Helen McFarlane, who was visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Ryan, of Cbipman, return
ed home last Thursday.

On Wednesday of last week Mrs. Kate 
Xeoroans arrived home from Boston, where 
she has been visiting her daughter, Miss
^Grorg^MUkr Irit for 

.last Thursday.
Mira Carson, of St. John, is.ihe guest of

Mra. John Yeaman«. -î--i-0tiç

: *1

« Mrs.

e but the
|

m
p.

Owen Cameron. Intermei 
Elmwood cemetery, s hi
*The condition*? D^a J° M^Gully to

night remains about the earn*. The pati-
^otlgdbtablemto°eLmeyVnh

AMERICAN POTATO CROP 
SHORT 90,000,000 BUSHELS

I*: the

li
ent app 
ing con 
friend*.

• —Miran.mm

HOPEWELL HIU CENTREVILLE
Washington, Ang. 9—A tremendous decline in the condition of crops, general 

throughout the country and traceable, to drought and intense heat, occurred dur
ing the last month, a# indicated by. official figures and sstimates made today iu 
tbe monthly crop report of the department of agriculture.

ort, tpday, is the worst, as to general crop conditions that the de
là -issued for any tingle month since 1901. The area most seriously 
35# from Ne* y0*ti $nd PeSnwyhwpU wuetward. ,tq; tbe Rocky Moun. 
ufing til of the gteat »oqrn, wheat end -hay-preducing ; states

Centreville, Aug.' 7--À reepected citizen 
of thi# village dropped dead Saturday 
afternoon aboulé’ Vdpok. J, Ei Alexan

der went home and found that hi# hor.w 
.bad got out of the Wn. He ebasea it for 
tome tjiiS :and fins® «ùyit if, puf it » 
the barn and aftgr badging up the bridle 
dropped dead inataotly. He leaves a 
widow, two sons, who »re in the west, and 
one daughter, who is a eripple. The fu
neral takes place Monday at 2 p. m.

Jack Lee wiU leave this morning for 
Shediae to spend a short vacation at his 

• . ■ wife's"home. Mrs. Lee and son are al-
Rexton, N. B., Aug. 7—Mr. end Mrs. ready there.

Thomas Melnerney snd little son, of Boa- Miss Helen Hand, of Woodstock, spent 
ton, came in yestwday to wend some time Sunday with Mira Mollis Cody, 
with Mr. Mclnerney’s parents, Mr. and - Miss Fanny West is spending 
Mrs, John Melnerney. cation here.

Miss Flo Girvan, trained nurse, of West- L. J. Sherwood and wife, formerly resi- 
field, came yesterday to spend her vacs- denta of this place but now living in 
tien with her parante, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Waterviile (Me.), Are visiting friends h 
Girvan, West Galloway. Jack Ju|he, wife and childre

Miss Clara Palmer returned yesterday ton, are visiting at her father’s, H. T. 
from a visit to her aunt, Mrs. A. Wood, Bchoîey. ' t ' >
“î?6100', X, T, A X, r, , Miss Ketehum, of Rothesay, i, visiting

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McGregor and little Miss Vera Brown. r~ ' 
son left for Maine Saturday, where Mr. Rev, Mr. Smit 
McGregor and brother have a railroad eon- day and he too 
tract, Sunday.

Edgar Weston, of the Royal Bank of Mrs/E. M. Hawkins is very ill and not 
Canada staff, left on his vacation Thurs- expected -to live.
day. He will take in Halifax dud other Farmers are stout done haying *nd re- 
placee in Nova Scotia. port a fair crop, not as heavy ae last year

Rev. A. D. Archibald has returned from but better quality. Barley and oats are
his vacation tnp. rapidly getting ripe. Some farmers have

Mr? and Mrs. Simpson, of Bass Rjver, already begun cutting aud threshing. This
Riehibncto, Aug. 7—Mrs. W. H. Me- ar® *be k”»»1» °{ Mr' and ^Ir*- T- $■ Call, is a record for this county, threshing the-*r* -.*■** ra- kra M-t *" 5?<5 61& Sfuttr

of Fredenoton, came last week to visit murnon. Potatoes are going to be an average crop.
Mrs. McLeod's sister, Mrs. T. J. Bonrque. ^ Rexton, >. B,, Aug. <--Mra. Mary Anne Digging has already begun across the bor-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jardine, of Madison Gail, relict of Joseph Call, passed away at der. The price now is $1.76 a barrel. 
(Me.), who have been spending a two her home, Ford's Mills, Friday at the age There is a persistent tumor that B: F. 
weeks’ vacation at the home of bis father, of 74 years. She is survived by two sons Smith will not be the Tory candidate at 
James A. Jardine, left on Friday to re- and fear daughters. The so* art:. WiF ’the coming eleetion, but that Hoh, J. K. 
turn home. John Jardine, who came a ham, of Fords Mills, and Edward, living Flemming will be asked to resign and run 
week earlier to spend bis vacation with {n. Cehftjrei#. The daughters arer Mrs. -for the federal house. Nothing would suit 
his father, James A. Jardine, left the WilHam Irving, Mundleville; Mra. William the Liberals better, u that would mean 
same day on his return to Madison. MeWilKam, Ford’s Mi#s; Mrs. F>ank a fight to a finish and the Liberal party

Miss I. J. Caie, who haa been in Fred- Graham and Mrs. Howard Lawson, of in this eonnty is in fine condition for Just 
ericton attending the summer school of Main River. The funeral took place yes- such a contest. ’ , • • .,
science for the purpose of taking a second terday and was largely attended. Inter- The past week has been extremely hot. 
year’s course in agriculture in order to ment was kt Ford's Mills. The thermometer registered 90 in the
secure a certificate for school gardening, Misti Loretta Burns returned Saturday shade Saturday. Yesterday and today are 
arrived home on Saturday to visit her par- from a brief visit to Moncton. c00ier. Everything is dry. There is
ents, Mr. aud Mrs. John T. Caie. Miss Janie Girvan, of WestviUe (N. S.), ?ery littl. water in the brook.

Ben Davis and little daughter, Dorothy, 1» visiting friends here and at West Gal- getting very low. ' 
who have been visiting Mr. Davis’ parents, loway.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis, left last week Mrs. H. H. Warman and children, of 
to return to their home in Michigan. Moncton, are the guests of Mrs- Gordon.

Little Misses Irene Forbes and Marjory Mrs. T. E. Call is confined to her room 
MacKinnon, who have been visiting rela- with a severe attack of stomach trouble^ 
tivee of the latter, have returned home. Hugh Jardine came in from Moncton 

P. Losier recently spent a few days with 
his brother, Uny, oi A, A It. Loggie’s 
staff before leaving for the west.

Mira Flora Atkinson, who had been at
tending the summer school of science at 
Fredericton, arrived heme on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Irving, who have 
been visiting at the home of Mr, Irving’s 
father, Henry Irving, left on. Thursday to 
return to their home in, Yarmouth (Me.)

for second class 
last month, three—

British Columbia
:

heit *pafit*
affi
tail

NnsF
The embriWHY I CULOTTE 

CO, Mm EL VOIE 
FOB RECIPROCITY

In ths southern states with the exception of Virginia and North Carolina, 
ample rains served to maintain generally favorable conditions throughout the past 
month. These conditions thus far continue to be favorable.

Renditions in the Pacific northwestern states are regarded aa excellent, although 
during July that territory suffered from a brief but excessively hot period.

The total production of the principal crops in the United States for 1911, as in
dicated by the condition, on August l, reported by the United Statee Department 
of Agriculture today, is as follows:

Crop,
Corn ...
Wheat, winter ....
Wheat, spring ....
All wheat 
Oat» ....
Barley ..

REXTON

tMAN DIESS 1910 Ï 
3,121,968.000 

464,014,000 
231.399,000 
695,445.000, 

1,126,755.000 
162)227,000 
33,309,000 

338,811.000 
17,239,000 

984.339,000 
14,116,000 
24,510,000 
60,978,000

1911.
.,2,600,221,400 
.. 455,149,000

........... 209,045,700
. 664,794,700 
. 871,800,000 
. 139,572,400 
. 30,677,000
. 249,839,000 
. 14,498,000
. 600,588,000 
. -22,880.000 
. 23,076,000
. 49,129.000

her va- • «« «Ms «»*• $<|K
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Entry to American Markets Means 
the Return of Rie Three Sons from 
Boston to Help Him Fish and Farm,

'or*.» ••«• »*i* *•*•

WOOD ALe »'• *••• «•«• •••• •••«jere.

1n, of Bos-
Rye
Potatoes .............
Buckwheat .... 
Tobacco, pounds
Flaxseed .............
Rise, pounds ;. 
Hay, tons ...,

Crow Harbor, Charlotte Co,, Aug. 6— 
Reciprocity offers the fishermen of Char
lotte » God-given right. The right to dis- 
poee of the results of their labor and 
skill—* they please; to sell to whom they 
please; to obtain the highest prices, and 
thg fishermen realize this, and realizing 
this a weel known fisherman in a conver
sation with your correspondent said; “I 
shell vote this time for my own interests, 
livery man along shore knows where be 
can sell his fish, knows well, where the 
market is, when be has a boat load- I 
am sixty years of «ge. I have three 
so*. I own a weir and several weir 
privileges and enough land on shore to 
raise everything that tbe land here
abouts produces, enough to support us 
all with pasture for a hundred sheep. 
My sons are in the States, my land 
uncultivated, my weir privileges not 
taken advantage of. I get a few fish 
and sell them, if I can. I raise practic
ally nothing on my land. Why? Well, 

not able to work tbe farm and tend 
the weir—the result is I pay or give two 
other men two-thirds of the fishing my 
one weir offers and some years are lean.

"Do you know what reeiprocity mean» 
to me? It menus the return of my sons 
—one is in Boston. >He writes me that 
he is tired of the city and says: ‘Father, 
if reciprocity wins, I’ll go home.’ The 
other boys will come too—I know it. 
There will be plenty 
build weirs ; we will

;H and family arrived Fri- 
k up hi* Work as rector ;

Thomas Shea I 
Disorderly C 
Dead in Cell

!

RICHIBUCT0

AGAINST EniH INTERFERENCE eaburg, N. 8., A 
under peculiarly 
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at Bridgewater. The q 
named Thomas Shea, 
California. He was tier] 
last week went to Brid 
tefn schooner W. N. Z 

While in Bridge wad 
a bouse kept by Corne 
dày morning Veniot d 
man Pride that Shea 
tforbance in the house | 
'the alleged offender ti 
"Bour later he was fou^ 
Coroner Forbes, of L 
inquest yesterday after 

Sfor three and a half hi 
4ing a verdict and it \v 
-■'three lidhr session tod 
’’was arrived at. The* 
^probable cause of deat 
lated alcohol poisonic 
“furthermore of the o 

be held criminally

ac<
\

manufacturer» of thf upper provinces 
have had their palms greased with seme 
of that name bribery fund. Anyway, ixnd 
whatever may be the cause of their cack
ling, the Iioerala who buy their ware» 
and the Liberals who buy the wares of 
the houses to which they sell should make 
it part of their duty to stop the slander
ous mouths of those travelers. They arc 
selling goods to Liberals and Conservatives 
alike and they should leave politics alone 
—or, at all events, cease being special 
apostles for the red parlors of Montreal 
and Toronto. It shows the hold the red 
parlors have, on the Tory party of the up
per provinces when R. L. Borden, not
withstanding the fact that the east and 
.the west is favorable to reciprocity, 
could not give in an inch to the farmers 
of the west on the question of reciprocity. 
The red parlors may win and they may 
not, but whether they will or not it is un
seemly and mean for commercial travelers, 
who sell good» to liberals and Conserva
tives alike ,to ply the arts of the profes
sional and paid politicians, and their cus
tomers should give them their choice of 
shutting tbeir mouths or selling to some
one else.

(Eastern Chronicle,^New Glasgpw).
Liberale will recollect the strenuous cam

paign that was waged before the last do
minion election by. the majority of com
mercial travelers from the upper provinces 
against the government—to fierce was it 
that a few weeks before the election it 
wae rare that a traveler for houses in even 
tbe maritime provinces could be found that 
was not tainted with the prevailing here
sies so loudly and unceasingly proclaimed 
by the knights of the grip from the upper 
provinces. We recollect that at the time 
tbe Eastern Chronicle—in street parlance 
went for them, other papers followed suit 
and between them the noisy clamor of 
those political fakirs almost wholly ceased 
before election day. What we are coming 
at is that we are informed that the poli
tical fakir* are at The same old shell game 
again, this time the object of their ob
jurgation being the reciprocity pact. It 
is a well known fact that some person* in 
Montreal and Toronto financed a campaign 
again*t reciprocity and bought up the col
umns of aa many newspapers ae it could 
to oppose it. It i* probable that those 
noisy claquera, who eell tbe goods of the

>

ey

FREDER10T0N and wells
Fredenoton, N. B.. Aug. 7—The usual 

campaign of fabrication and untruth ha* 
been resorted to by Conservative» in this 
district. A late example of thi* i* one of 
the mort barefaced on record.

The Gleaner today state» that Ex-Coun.

i

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B., Aug, 9—Mra. H. C. 

Berne* and bar daughter, Mira Helen, are 
«pending a few week* with relatives in

Mr*r Scott and little. *en, of Sackville, 
and Mira Ev» Chapman, of Moncton, were 
guest* here over Sunday of their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mra. J. W. Carter. 
Both these ladies sang in tbe Baptist 
church choir here Sunday arming, 

t Hen. F. J. Sweeney and a party of 
friend*, of Moncton, motored up and paid 
a visit te Salisbury friends tm Saturday.

D. J. O’Neill went to P. E. Island this 
week, where to will remain for a few 
weeks.

<-~The Miras* Steevea, of Needham (Mass.), 
are spending the summer here, the guests 
of their mother, Mra. Mary O’Brien.

for * all. We will 
till the soil and we 

will raise sheep, and the snrplus" we will 
be able to eell. The Canadian market, 
some say, is big enough. It may be if 
you. can get to it. Tbe railroad is twelve 
miles from here. That is a big haul, and 
it’s a three hours’ run away, and I may 
load my boat with anything tbe land of
fers or I can get from the sea, and I am 
sure of a market. We abqat here catch 
a few lobsters. We sell the most of them 
to American boate for half the price a 
trip to Eastpert would bring.

"Reciprocity will bring the boys home, 
the girù will follow and this part of the 
county of Charlotte will come Into its 

and be what nature intended it I

can
eay further that they 

, Veniot "is guilty of a 
ment and shoxild be < 
the deceased removed 
house without having 
sistance."

FATHER MORIHSCrs WAY
Of Curing Caterrh 1. simple 

and 1 tractive. . for regulating the 
bowel», invigorating 
the kidneys and 
stirring up the lazy 
liver

/
Sterilise jars and all 

ting up fruit.
■ J ■(

In treating catarrh, spare doctors re
commend internal remedies, while others 
pin their faith to external applications. 
Internal medicines do not produce im
mediate relief, while external ones do not 
reach the seat of the trouble.

Father Morrisey’s method was to sup
plement one treatment with the other. 
His famous prescription, ” No. 28 ", con
sists of tablets and salve, each skilfully 
compounded of Nature’s own remedial 
agents. The learned priest did not be
lieve m using dangerous and powerful 
drugs, when simpler and better remedies 
were available.

The tablets, to be taken three times a 
day, invigorate the system, purify the 
blood, and restore the health and vitality. 
The antiseptic salve, applied inside the 
nostrils, soothes and heals the passages

1

THE FARMER WARTS II Ml RIGHTST. GEORGE
Constipai
Vanishes
i P ompt Relief--!

Bt. George, N. B. Aug. 6—Charles 
Irish, employed in O’Brien & Baldwin’» 
mill, waa painfully injured on Friday last 
and narrowly escaped fatal injury. He was \ 
engaged in turning a three-ton stone, the 
boom on the derrick waa swung too low and 
the stone slipped catching him 
giving a bad Jam.

A team from the Commercial league of 
Bt. John will play here on Saturday next.

Fire destroyed a heuie on the outskirts 
of the town Saturday morning last. The 
owners and occupants left town Friday 
evening and shortly after their departure 
the house was burned.

Béat port sent a team of be 
era here on Saturday. For thee* inn 
matters were interesting, then the visitors 

to pieces and a merry go round fob 
that piled up a score well into the 

teens for the home boys. Fane over the 
province will no doubt credit the St. 

George nine with being able to play 
81 soma ball, when they learn that five of

■F '

Dr. Morse's 
Indian 

Root Pills

own
should—a home for a contented commun
ity pf men and women, who are wearing 
their hearts out, striving for existence in 
the sweltering cities in the States."

Gleaner knows what it is talking about, 
and it has this to say:

“What is the district of Beauharnoig go
ing to do in the coming election? That 
its farmers are as near a unit as can b' 
in favor of,dropping, the bars that keep 
out American buyers"from coming in to 
buy what they have to sell is certain, and 
no candidate opposed to reciprocity ongnt 
to get a ballot from them. Instead of leav
ing it to party wire pullers to call conven
tion#, to nominate candidates agreed upon 
beforehand, wo should like an open meet 
ing in each county, at which the farmers 
would decide upon who is to be their 
standard-bearer. Reciprocity is a purely 
business matter, and ought not to be made 
a party question.’’

Does the farmer want hie turn ? Oh) y«a 
And he wiU see that he gets it, too.

ST. MARTINS
St. Martins, N. B., Aug. fr-W. «..Rent- 

ley end wife, Mfre Wilson, Miss Anna 
Bentley snd Harry Gillmore, who left on 
Saturday In Mr. Bentley’s gasoline yacht 
hr Five Mande (N. 8.), returned home 
last night after a moat enjoyable outing.

David Brittain, of St.' John, b spending 
a few days at his home h#re.

Among the guests of the St. Martin» 
Hotel are: Mr. and Mra, William Saund
ers, of Chicago; Mra. W. T. Scovil and 
son Guy, of St. John; Fred Snider, of 
Sussex; C. A. Titus, O. R. McMartin, O. 
W. Titus. Wm. H. Humphrey and Rieh- 
ard Roach, of St.. John; C. A. Huntley 
and H. R. Connor, of Salmon River.'

A largely attended and successful con
cert was held in the Masonic ball Tuesday 

-f -—- .anwyartraseuitglaiLA m.. tinr-ffitg

(Montreal Herald.)
The opponent# of reciprocity have star

ted in to prove to the farmer that it 
wouldn't be good for him to have this 
reciprocity agreement go into operation, 
and are poabng some learned quotations 
about the prices of Montreal melons, eggs, 
hay, ehlckene and other favorites of the 
«took exchange. Answers to these ques
tions flow into The Herald office by every 
mail, but this great family journal doesn’t 
oare what the answers to foolish questions 
may be. It knows the Canadian farmer 
is no fool, and knows that th* said Can
adian farmer wants this agreement to go 
through. We don’t propose to tell him 
where to sell 
cream. But we

CARTER’S U 
LIVER PILLS 
fafl. Purely veget
able—eel surely J 
be* gently on
■■Ber. Æ 

Stopaito^g

F

on the leg,

H. E. Ames Renominated.
Montreal,Aug. 9—H. B. Ames, late mem

ber for the division of. St. Antoine, once 
again received the Conservative nomina
tion at the party convention tonight.

'
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